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Pcrsi wbu bias receutly travellcd thruh bbc New
nla States (as the wniter bias dune) and made en-

oure n bbe subject of nnempluyed labourers and
Inechanlicsa wvll tell you that such is actuially the fact,
ainjtI ,îït a largre P)roportion of thes,.e mnen are'natives of
tbc cuuntx.y, dlesýcendlants cf those wlio foughIt and bled
fcir it unie hundîed vears agro, whiilst bbc majorîty uf flhc
Strmk0ers5 are Meni cf foroigu ldrth, wbo camie to this
P-u1 mtry b hettir theiî' !ondi'tion, and have dune su; ani
lilany cf tbemi tou, " left tîxeir country for their counbîy's

'rhese latter arc the class of men, wbo, where they are
er'Plo 'ved, are always the seditious instigators of cvii
aaiçj11,, bbcrst tliey are th iernsta bx 1 1  li::se

citiptes,ý tbcythý
Or Pofit by plunder. l'caltwo-thirds of tic men

Wvhû 80 recently struck, if left to their uwn feelings and
iiot c0nipelled to act as they bave doue from having en-
lolled themmselves intu Trades' Unions, and Molly Nlag(uire

Ceie4,cs, wou id have shrumk from tbe Iawless actions
"'' Wilful. destruction of pruperty which. characterized
bbc late riots, an(1 nu (lcubt feel lxumnbled nlow at flic ac-

t01they have been forced bu take with uthers ini these
i8,riejlscenes.

1' Je us conmpare the position uf the cnîployees un
bleI iailroads wifli otiier classes of tue commnunibv. In the
fil'st place, as before stated, wbilst the railîoad men have

benenjoyincr constant empluyment, and have certain
"'flxa privileges besimies;, there aie thousandh, cf artisans
i7a t1

tfhe country w ho eaui ubtain no cmployment whatever.
'fthe railroad men consider they hiave a riglit to strike

for highcer wages at any moment tbey pîcase, and by su
n tbruw the country into a state of anarchy by hum-

'fdoWa pro perby, stuppiug the main thorougbifares, and
the "'ails toc in the vcry t.ceth of tbc Govern muent, have

unernpxoyed mcex cf the country, whub are willimîg
"uork ccnitembemly aI. tue saine rate c)f wvag S, amxd wvho
areaves of th onragetr rght torise en

IIi, lt those discuntcntcd mocu wbo are now emiployed
Yotu, tiiose foreigners wbo bave nul feit the liard times

Pincxi Of' hutnger during the past winter, go to une

for a time, and -ive us eploymient until better

4)Q, for' even less wages rather thami want ; bben -%vly
.houhi w'e be shut out, anti a preference given lu thesee
Illemi M-vho, like tîmeý Israelites, having come int a land of

l>eut, >are for ever grunmblinrg and rebelling against thc
IO rsfroiii whieh tbey dérive moure frecdcmn, More

of~ than tlmev ever k ewv befure, whilst wve, natives
'nibcd States, cannot participate in a share of bhc

1bng5 uh industries and public wvorks uf a country
tosrîsdl ils l)ieselut prosperous istate by tlie

usrintelligence, an(1 w'ealtb of ciii forefathers t"' Wc
Say avenurthese mren even a greater right, if' sucli a

Wordfliy b usd i a eluse of wrong, bu dcmand that
a are Portion of tbe railroad umen shuuld be dismnisscd,

f rtlculitrly foreigners, on the saine principle tuaI Cali-
Na 'Li dlenand thbcldisniissal of the Chîinese, and their

Ce îvj o theixii ?Btwhy do the unemployed
aiovc Of thelUnited States refrain from making such

"la but usef ul education-they have been taught bu rea-
50na bo respect bbe law~, bu respect the rights of uthers,

t 114 ýobiMon ïense tells thers that the depression in theé~i nt because tbc nioney uf bhc countiy is in bhe

hands of a few who prevent it froin circulating, but frloin
the, reasons stated in the first part of this article, viz.,
that a general. depression bias tallen upofl everv' braneh
of business, and nu Mani, however desîrous hie il;v be to
invest his capital to any extent ont of the ordinary lunes
of general commercial business, con se biis way clearly
to realise even the siiiallest mnargin ut' 1 1ofit. B»ut us.-
soon as a miore Lmealtlxv feeling rcturns, and miore gencral
confidence is feit betwecn bu.siniess men, one with an-
othcr, then the wealth ut' the country will issue forthi
from miany channels, and a moderate prosperity agaiin be
feit by ail. Those men -who have jxatiently borne with
their troubles and endeavoured to b.ridge over their diffi-
culties until better timnes arrive, by sinaÏl raniigined
froin littie industries of thieir owvn, and by friig)ality' and
economy at home, are the men who forîn the yeomien
and real defenders of the country.

But there is another class again, who earn but sinall
wages, and miany of whom also aie eut of cmpicyment,
such as clerks in cities and townis. They foi-in, too,
a very inuiierous b)ody, ami thec salaries of' mlany, yes,
very *m any, are less thail tue lowest surn per inunth pail
to the comnmiionest lal)crer un a railioad, and yet contrast
the difeérence of une withi the uther-go to the bouse of
the tirst, ami in must cases y-ou will sec ecunomny, frugal-
ity and tbriftiness exercîsed, and an air ut iespectability
kept up that you wvill fail tu find in the great bulk ut
the employees un the railroads, although the railroad
men have the hi'ghest rate of walges. It is in fact to
the shiftlessniess, wvant of thriftiness and genieral prix-
dence on bbc part of tliese men and their xvives, that a

ceuto f wages falis soheavy. 'lh ms hv
their usual q1uantum cf drink an(l tobacco, and bixeir
families are the sufl'erers. _With the raiiroad emîdloyees
in the New~ iEngland -tates no troubles w1 itvc ave
occurrcd, althoughi their w'ages are also 1ow---siuxply be-
cause tbecy arc commposed of a verv diffèrent clas of men.

A Most important question lias now to be met by bbe
Legisîntuire of both countries, relative bu blic riglit cf
employces iu strike on puiblic tlioroughIfatres or pubbie
works, and in factories, wibhouit lirst giigtheir eni-
ployers due notice of their intsention. Every man of
course in a free country bias a righit to work or not, as bie
rnay think fit, but let hiim retire peacably froiii it, and
not disturb thuùse manufactories and -works that are the
life-pulse utf a country. The publie thorouglifares of a
countrv, now, are the arteries ami veins of its existence,
and any interruption to tlîeir course paralyses trade, and
shoud be dealt with dlirectly hy tlic Government.

There is anobîxer quiestion, tou, of almost equal mii-
portance for the ('ndinIarliainent tûu consider, viz..
the rigbit cf aIl Sucieties bu walk undisturbed in tlit
pul lie streets. It wouild be better in this countrv i f
ail these Sceties abandoned tixe customi and mnet in a1
body lw- tihemselves to celebrate their national dav, but
if they ivili insist upon walking, it must be made imper-
abive thiat the crossings un the public thoruughfarcs
shail not bc interrupted, and carniages and foot passen-
gers be perniitted to pass unrmulested.

A BRILLIANT SIGNAL LIGHT.-By nîixing equal quantities of
powdered magnesium and powdered chlorate of potassa, an in-
tensoly lumninous compound can be produced. When touched
by a live cual it instantaneously pruduces a imost intense white
Iight that will answer admirablv for signal lights.-(Ju;irsb. d.
pliys. V. Fraik-fuf>), Lu. ondir (G,. Bluff.., v, xix, 212.
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